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No. 1980-185

AN ACT

HB 396

Amending the act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.599, No.126), entitled “An act
establishing,within the limits of Philadelphia, the EasternPennsylvania
Psychiatric Instituteas a Stateinstitution; providing for a boardof trustees
and a medical advisory board therefor; conferring powersand imposing
dutiesupon the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,the Departmentof
Welfare, the board of trusteesand the medical advisory board,” further
providing for treatmentof patients;authorizingthe leasingof certainprop-
ertyand furtherproviding for certainagreements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of April 18, 1949 (P.L.599, No.126),enti-
tled “An act establishing, within the limits of Philadelphia, the
Eastern PennsylvaniaPsychiatric Institute as a State institution;
providing for a board of trusteesand a medical advisory board
therefor; conferringpowersand imposing dutiesupon the Department
of Propertyand Supplies,the Departmentof Welfare, the board of
trusteesand the medicaladvisoryboard,” amendedOctober19, 1967
(P.L.458,No.215), is amendedto read:

Section 1. There is hereby directed to be establishedand erected,
at a sitewithin the limits of the City of Philadelphiato be designated
by the Department of Public Welfare with the approval of the
Governor, the Eastern Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute. [The
institute shall accept patients with mental, neurologicaland related
disorderswho presentspecial problemsin diagnosisand treatment,
including thosetransferredby the departmentfrom otherStateHospi-
tals.JIt shall providetraining and teachingto graduateandundergrad-
uatestudentsin the mentalhealthfield andshall conductresearchinto
thecauses,prevention,treatmentandcureof mental, neurologicaland
relateddisorders.Throughthe department,the institutemayenterinto
agreementsspecifying the terms and conditionsunder which one or
more medicalschoolsselectedby the Secretaryof Public Welfaremay
be associatedwith the institute in providing diagnosis, treatment,
training, teaching and research. Suchagreementsmayprovidefor the
transferof responsibilityby the departmentfor the managementand
operationof the institutein wholeor in part.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section3.1. The Department of General Services, with the

approval of the Governor, is authorizedto lease or sublease,all or
part of the land and buildings kñowA as the Eastern Pennsylvania
PsychiatricInstitute,and equipmenttherein, asappropriateto medical
schoolsselectedby the Secretaryof Public Welfareupon such terms
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andconditionsas the Secretaryof theDepartmentof GeneralServices
mayprescribe.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


